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thr ordinance the next week. B’rom tlie again in Kalem, where ehe wae liateoed 
time ef Mise Hatch ’s visit, the tekcïier to by caste-women, although nhe had 
from Nall ora Tlaited the Tillage each been a coul.v woman in that very tU-
Bunday, and Mary learned only a non lage. 
tenee of the Lord's Prayer each time. During this time she toured with the 

It wna after their eoaveraion that rai““aary a great deal. Owing to her 
husband and wife learned to read.
They were then the parents of three 40 her re*4%. Her quickness in com 
children ; two others had died. The Pr*h*adin$ new truth», ,a»d her skill 
husband brought home one or two 1 *B Pre**ntipg these through homely 11- 
letters on a scrap of paper, and painted lustration, and in simple terms, make

her almost invaluable to a new mission 
ary. In her bands Bible stories become

t
unfailing politeness, caste homes open

4

them on a board, so that he would be 
able to study while busy with Bis car
pentry. Mary took the opportunity of rea^ en<1 * **ave seen women tremble 
learning the letters *by writing them ** B**e of Christ’s snlferings on
in the ashes while she wag at her cook- Calvgiy.
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Two year* ago, Mary and her hueing. She learned to form all the
letters before she learned their sounds, band, with Kantamma, a widowed
Although her husband waq much slower daughter, and a trained teacher, were
than herself, he gave her every eu- sent, to Angara, a new and large vil
eouragement. When a Christian school lege, where were only five Christiane,
was opened in Haleru, ehe sent her two and those very ignorpnt. Kahtamma
eldest girls and attended, herself, when- teaches, bat it is Mary who gathers and
ever there waa no field work. By study- holds the children. She is alive 1"
ing when opportunities came, she com- every opportunity, and has taught
pleted the first and second Readers iu hymns, portions of Scripture, or Bible
a couple of years. During this time,. stories, ' to the school-children, their 
•be learned Bible 1 canons and told them older slaters, tliie or that group ®f
to all whom she could. After a dozen mothers, and opened up many heme*
whom she had taught, had been baptiz,- in the Caste part of this large town,
ed, Mice Hatch sent her to the (-> steeped in idolatry and superstition, and

y canada Boarding School for six months, boasting of its many tempes, 
to study and become a Bible woman.

About nine years ago, Mary was 
given her first work in a village. There 
several Christian* had gene back to 
Hinduism. After only one year, how* 
ever, her house was 'bunted, and she re
turned t« Kalern. After this* she went 
to Malapadu, where ehe remained three 
years, and was the mean» of bringing 
back to Christianity three families, of need; second, desire to. get; third.
Two other families, also, Confessed belief that, though He withhold for *
Christ. Here, several caste women while, He loves to be asked; and fourth,
teamed from her. Poor years later, belief that asking will obtain—-give me

Of these women sang one of the these links, and the chain will reavli
hymn* she had than learned, though from earth to heaven, bringing all
no teacher had visited her in the in- heawu down to me, or bearing me up
terim. For four year*. Mary worked into heaven.—Df. Orthrie.
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Thi*
dopr woman has shed many tears over 
the s’il end ignorance of Angara. She 
prays, and longs for Its redemption 
With her mind filled with truths, from 
the f)!d and New Testament, she labors 
for Its salvation. Will yen not baaome 
her fellow-laborers for Angaraf
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jo“Give me these links: First, sense
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